Investigating peste des petits ruminants (PPR) in naturally infected goats and sheep in Anseba Region, Eritrea, by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
The impact of peste des petits ruminants (PPR) virus was investigated by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) on different samples obtained from non-vaccinated diseased and necropsied sheep and goats showing PPR-like symptoms. The disease picture was typical and sheep were observed to be less susceptible. Nasal and rectal swabs, whole blood and pathological tissue samples from the lungs, intestine, and mesenteric lymph nodes were used for this study. The results of RT-PCR indicated that from a total of 32 samples collected, 12 (41%) were positive by this method. Out of those collected samples, 29 were from goats and 3 were from sheep. Nasal and rectal swabs and blood samples were superior in detection of the PPR virus compared to other tissue samples.